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COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES 
WASHINGTON ZB 

ii-122171 April 5, 1955 
•••L 

Bear I*- Secretary: 

?.eference is made to letter of PJovember 13, 195ii, file (E-1), 
from the Solicitor, bureau of Public Roads, Department of ComtstrcQ, 
to the "Cirector, Claims Division, requesting decision viiethar the 
co3t of adjusting and relocating certain telephone and distribution 
pole linca of the oouthern California ̂ Jdison Company can be paid 
from funds luado available for carrying out tha provisions of sec
tion 23 of the Federal Iiighvay Act, as amended, 23 U.S.C. 23j 23(a). 

l'?hile tha instant matter will ba considered aa though submitted ^ 
by you, your attantien is invited to circular letter B~62li76 dated 
December 13, 19li6, 26 Comp. v>en, 993, concerning requests for advanced 
decisions by others than the heads of departments. 

It appears that the pole lines vera erected on lands of the United 
States by tha Southem Califomia l«idison Company aa part of vater-power 
i^oject 'To, 67 undar license issued to that company on March 3$ 1921, 
by the Federal Power CoBnnission, It is stated in tha submission that 
construction of the California Stata Highway Î o« U6-B under tha Federal 
Highway Act mada it necessary to require the companr to relocate and 
adjust telephone and distribution lijwa at an estiniatad coat of $890 
and that ths company has requested a ccnmitaent to pay for tha expexae 
imrolved. Doubt as ta conq>any*a entitlcoMnt to payment appeara to ba 
based on our decisions holding that, in tha absence of specific author* 
Ity, appropriated funda ara not available for rttitoving and resetting 
privately maintained utility poles, wlras, ate, located upon public 
lands or reservations of tha United States where such costs are prop
erly payable by tha owner of the pubUc utilitias under its franchise, 
10 Comp* Gen. 331} 20 id, 379. It is pointed out in the submission 
that section 2ii of theTederal ?OV9T Act (16 t/.Li.C. 8l8) provides that 
**any lands of the United States included in any p3?oposed project under 
the provisions of this part shall from the date of filing of applica
tion therefor ba reserved from entry, location, or other disposal under 
the lavs of tha United States until othervisa directed by the CoiooiiB-
sion or by tha Congress," 

It appears that tha highway rlght-of-vay across tha involved land 
was granted by Federal Power Coonission Detemination nA-636, issued 
September 11, 1953, pursuant to request of July 2ii, 1953, by tha Forest 
o^rvice on behalf of the Bureau of Public Roads, Tha Coramission's 
approval was mada subject to the condition that tha proposed highway 
and bridge at Rancheria Creak Crossing should ba constructed so aa not 
to conflict with the power-development plan of tha company. It appears 
from a recital in the Determination that ths Cconission understood that 
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such condition Kas based on an rnderstanding reached between tha 
licerisce and the applicant that the proposed hif;hway vould ba con
structed so as not to conflict with the power devolopment and ta 
accomnoî ate the proposed penstock construction, llaverrer, tho Solic
itor states t h ^ t i n s o f a r as the Bureau has been able to deteraiiie 
•o>ie r.bov3 'Jaderstan^ing has reference to lottsr of [̂ arch 16, l?i>3, 
from tho ri;|:ht-of->fay 3n\:i:ieer of the C.onirany to ths Dureau ;?hich 
ts confined uolely to the futxire developinent near the Vard T̂ ixiel 
G'ltlat and ths piar foandaticoa of Soad Bridge. 

>iy letter of ?ebruary 25, 1935> the Padsral Fowar Conaission 
in ra3;ond9 to OJT letter of January 19, 1955, concerning the uiattar, 
c/̂ otcd tha pertinent proviiiions of the license for Projsct 67, as 
follows; 

"6. The licensee ehall place and maintain suitaole 
stiructures to reduce to a raasonable dê r̂ee the liability 
oi' contact between its tran5t&i£Sion lines and talegraph, 
tolei.uoae, aad other sii.aal :»lres o r power transiaisaion 
wires, not owned hy the licensee. The Xdcensee shall also 
place and maintain auitable sjtructures and devices to roduca 
to a reasonable dey:'ea the liability of any atracturss or 
"rfires falling and obstructing traffic and endangerinn life 
on bijihvays, streets, or railreads. 

"13. The licensee shall be liable for injury to, 
or destruction of, any buildin£;s, brid.f;es, roads, trails, 
land, or other property of the linited Statas, occasioned 
by the construction, aaintenance, or operaticn of •aha 
r;TOJĉ ct ::orks or of the :vorks appurtanaut or accQssory 
thereto constructed under tha licer̂ se. Arrangements to 
i:i£}at a:ich liability, either by sompanaation thriref or, 
rGCD;io'jrr,ction thereof, or othenvise, ahall ba nale :ri.th 
tl:G cp7;-oprlate ̂ ooî rtinent or ajeacy of tho United Statas, 

'•17- The licensee shall allow officers of the United 
Statea free and unrastricted sccoss in, through and across 
tho pover projsct Includad In this llcgnse In the perfora-
aacQ of their official duties, and shall allow tha Forest 
Ssrvien, ̂ lithout charge, to construct or pomit to ba con-
structod in, tnrouga and across the i3aid povî r projact, 
rall2*o^d3, chutos, roads, trails, conduits and oth^r msana 
of tranajnortation not inconsistent "Jith the enjosfaont of 
said orjgr project liy the licansea for tha numosoa herein 
sot~I'oi'tn*" (£:apha3i3 soppiied.) ' 
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As to tha circumstances under which the Deteivination BA-836 uaa 
issued, it ia stated that the staff study auide in connection vith the 
Forest Sarvice request of July 2li, 1953 indicated, fron the infonita-
tion available at that time, that tha proposed highway vould not con<« 
flict vith any existing power facilities and that the CofiiRission nam 
so advised before it made ita detaralnatlon* Also, it Is stated that 
the Commiaaion's detemination waa baaed on this undar standing aa sliomi 
by the first full paragraph on paga 2 of the Determination to the affect 
that since the proposed highway is to be constructed so as not to con
flict with the present or future power development the lands could ba 
used under tho conditions therein specified. The Connission expressed 
the view that the licensee is not obligated to pay for relocation of 
those facilities which are a part of the projact under license desig
nated as Project No, 67* In ranching such conclusion, it is emphasised 
that the license doea not include any provision requiring the licensee 
to relocate at ita own expense any project work to avoid conflict with 
î ederal or State highways or roads, Furthar, tha viow is erorsssed 
that tl̂ e licsiise givss tho licensee tha ri^ht to undisturbed occupancy 
of the lands covered by tho license for tha initial license tem, namely^ 
fifty years. Also, it is stated that iq)on eviration of tha license 
term, it ia contetaplatad that tha licensea will be given authority to 
eontinua operating the project or that it will bs paid for the project 
properbitjs as authorizad by section 15 of tha Federal Pover Act, 

In our decision of December 1, 1932, A-')4li362, involving a soaevhat 
similar situation wg refused to authorise pa^^ent for relocation of 
power pole Unas of a licensee of the federal Power Commission for road 
iiiprova:nent purpoaos. It was statad in the cited decision that, even 
though the appropriations for road construction were otherwise available 
for such relocation, it ifould awm necessary to limit ths usa of the 
appropriatioaB to the relocation o t such poise as the CoBBKLssion, upon 
consideration of all tha facts, intareste and benefits, should fomally 
decide could not be required to ba relocated at the expense of tha 
licensee under tho statutes, regulations and the terms of tho license. 
As indicated above, in the present case the Coamiasionj after considara- /̂  
tion cf all of the factors involved, has concluded tliat tho licensea io 
not obUgated to pay for relocation of the lines under Comaisaion 
license in conflict with Highway ijG-S and we concur la that conclusion. 

The current appropriation, Pir.blic Law lt?l approved July 21, 1951i, 
68 Stat. 128, Forest Sighvays, Bureau of Public Roads, provides "For 
expenses, not otiierwise provided for, necessary for carrying out tha 
provisions of section 23 of tha Federal Highway Act of Hoveaber 9, 
1921, as amended (23 U.S.C* 23, 23a).'* l̂ Jhila tha appropriation does 
not specifically provide for relocating pola linea on public lands of 
tha United States it is readily apparent that, in this instance, such 
relocation is a necessary e^ensa incident to the construction of High-
:ray Ilo, Ud-B. It ia veil settled that, vith certain exceptions not 
here material, an appropriation mada available to acconplish a 
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particular, pvrpose by Implication confers authority to incur expenses 
vhich are necessary and incident to that purpose* 29 Conp* <̂ n̂« I4I9 
and decisions there cited. In view of the Coaaission'a opinion that 
the licensee is not obligated to repay for the relocation of the poise 
in this instance, the decisions cited above holding that appropriated 
fuads are not available for such oxpenses based i^n the paramount right 
of the lihited States have no application to the present case. 

The question in the concluding paragraph af the Solicitor's letter 
is therefore answered in the affirmative. 

Sincerely youra. 

rcSEPH CAMPBELL ^ 
' ^ =̂*. 

Caaptroller General 
of the Onitdd States 

The Honorable 
Ths Secretary of Cooimerce 
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